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I PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY 
-tJ,e.. 'Z. oe> /oq ir rJ-
Name , Ecology, coined by ~(i-er..n.an Mel agi:ofl:t , Ernst Haecke l i n 1870 from 
Greek oikos-- house 
logos-- discourse -- (subsequently, it has come to mean 
scientific study) 
His tor~ 
Ecology is relati vely young as a distinc t branch of Biology, though 
its roots in natural history go ba ck at least t o t he t ime of 
Aristotle, around 350 B.C. 
It became firmly established as a major divis ion of Biology about 
1896 - 1900 t hough the name, ecology was not ~ universall y 
accepted by work ers in t he f i eld of study . u,,d:i/ 4. /,'ill~ /afe,.,.,. 
In America very little ecological wor k was done prior to 1900. 
Both botanists and zoologists became acti ve i n this field of wor k 
between 1900 and 1910 a n,,P. it has expanded constantl y since. 
Defi nition 
'/ha t, then, is the subject .matter of ecolo gy'? 
Ernst Hati.ckel, said of it, when he co:L.ned the name in 1870: 
~ ·..... _ ,_ -
"By ecology we mean the body of knowledge concerni ng the economy of . 
nature--the investigation of the total relations of t h e animal ~:~ 
both to its inorganic a nd to its organic environment; including , " ·· 
above all, its friendly and inimical relations with t hose ani mals . ~ , 
and plants wi t h which it comes directly · or i ndirectly i nto contact..:...;; ·".-;;. ~· 
in a word, ecology is the study of a ll those complex i nt err-elations "·~· 
referr ed to by Dar win as the conditions of t h e struggle for exis\tence,~ .. , . 
mhis science of ecology, .. , has thus far forme d t he principal .... :~· 
component of what is com..rnonly referr ed to a s ' Natural i story .' .. ., 
The :'.. ec·olitlgy of animals has been dealt with quite uncritically i n 
natural history; but na tur al hi story has in a ny ca s e had the merft 
of keepi ng alive a widespread inter est i n zoology . " • · 
~· 
., •.; 
This is still essentially t he subject matter of ecology, though ~ 
the }.term may be variously defined,· depending pri ncipally tlpon the 
i nter.est and packgr nd of the ecolog~s~. 
Our Definit ion : ECOLOGY: Environme nt a l Biology . The study of 
living t h i ngs with emphasis on t heir en~ironment ani 
interdependence; soil - geology and atmos phere enter as 
i mportan t environmenta l f actors . 
Subject matter of ecology cont'd. 
It is a broad field. 
/;a..>lea//'1 
Much of sociology is.-i human ecologically !ut1i1iitr:t1a:lly, but I, for one, 
prefer t o leave that field t o t h e soci ologists at the moment 
at least. 
The entire field of ec onomic en t omology is ecologic a l -- study of 
insect rtlt.$., ;t1$t'clr 
life h i s t ories, effects, and control of/crop pests, etc. wiM1e6J,~ 
- y.ef,,.. /t;r>\.$J1..~ ~, 
Th e problems involved i n the nmi ni ng 11 of our agricultural lands \r'>IJ d (!_ ~-a !:::1- s . 
1 apd . ~E'3 s_ubseq_uent effect~ 0up11on human nutrition r- f), 'vf.:;c.. '{Ht.ttfJlJfl, /f-tr>V c"--~ lf sc:Jl (j-v-J..,....c.t... ~ ,,. ... o·-<~..e.At_ ~ ~ or- S)6-........-..~ ~-~ et'f, 
Applica t ion of DDT and other insecticides t o forests without due 
/ 
regard for t he ir effects upon beneficial i nse cts, birds/ and 
othe r life have ecological repercussions; 
Read (Natural Food and Farming, Jan, 1957, p 9) 
Interview with .valter P . Nick ell of t he 
Cranboo:& Institute of Science, in Hichigan: 
Ecologists recognize severa l major divisi ons of t he t ot a l fi e ld: 
· ,, .. . 1. Bioecology--refers to a stud~- ;i· all "'the· life: · both pla,nts :iand' 
animals. It is t he most inclusive . approach to t he 
,'.:. subject. ~ '. ,,,:J. ',,.,~ A/.. ' ~ , • • ,.}- { ' ~ 
2. Plant ec o1ogy' --'-~ie/dt~..:.~ 1 r " .$~~~-.~~ .· 
...u • I ,. • ':J.. ~ J,_t;;""- 6 ...t L ~ • · 
· 3 Animal ecology -- a ,,_, Sh• - .,.., ..,._..._ ,.., ... . . . · 1'~ . 
4 ~ Synecology--study of ,c o~uni ti'es ' of or~:nisms. ~~- It is .a/ 
diV.-i:s-ion found in e a ch of the three_ abo~~· / 
· ~ - Hence one mi ght study an oak grove c omrnuni ty, 
Douglas fir f orest c ommunity 
pond, river or mari ne community 
5 . Autecology --study of an ind ividua l species or "ki ndr' of organism. 
r ,, . . ~fe hi story stud ies fit i n here: I fl -~ r ..::>O'h1'2~........._.._. ~tz. . t ' 1 . t l' f . .5'h,1.aP'--
_-::r orni no . ogis s -- i e his tory t Of • wre ns; etc 
_ _ L-- ~( ' {' L.---s ocial order s t ud i es -.-: "peck _order 11 of heri:s 
~tJ CA. ;,fl,, ~ Y · -.-lioney bee ... 
If other social insects (9 stud ies on .territory, home range , migration, etc. 
-
-
